
•Read and Match 
•Trace, write, match 
•Build, write, color 
•Pick, glue, write 
•Book it! 
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Silent e 
Long a 



I can read and 
match long a 
words.  {cvce} 

•R
e
a
d

 a
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d
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a
tc

h 
S
tudents read the word on each card and place 

a m
atching picture in the box.  

Silent e 



cane 

tape 



grape 

cake 



mane 

pane 



cape 

flake 



rake 

snake 



bake 

lake 



blade 

grade 



I can trace, write, 
and match words 
with long a. {cvce} 

•T
ra

ce
, w

rite
, m

a
tch 

U
sing skinny m

arkers, students trace each word, write the 
word, and then cut and glue the m

atching picture in the box. 

Silent e 



Trace                     Write     Match name 

cane 

bake 

flake 
cake 

mane 

blade 



Trace                     Write     Match name 

cape 
grade 

lake 
snake 

rake 

grape 



I can build, color, 
and write long a 
words.  {cvce} 

U
sing letter tiles or m

agnetic letters, students build a word, 
color it, and write it.. 

•B
uild, write, color 

Silent e 



Build                                      Color              Write  
name 



Build                                      Color              Write  
name 



I can write 
sentences with long 
a words. {cvce} 

S
tudents pick 3 pictures to glue to their writing paper and 

m
ake a sentence using each word. 

•Pick, glue, w
rite 

Silent e 



•Pick, glue,& write •Pick, glue,& write •Pick, glue,& write •Pick, glue,& write 



•Pick, glue,& write Name 



•Pick, glue,& write Name 



•Pick, glue,& write Name 



I can read, write, 
and spell long a 
words.  {cvce} 

S
tudents work through the book showing m

astery for 
reading, writing, and spelling words. 

•B
o
o
k

 it! 

Silent e 



My Long A Book 

Name 

My Long A Book 

Name 



snap sak snake grip grape girl 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

snap sak snake grip grape girl 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 



flip flat flake cake cape cane 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

flip flat flake cake cape cane 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 



can cane came cop cape card 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

can cane came cop cape card 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 



mane man mat rat ran rake 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

mane man mat rat ran rake 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 



bad blade back bake tap bat 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

bad blade back bake tap bat 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 



grap grade tack lake lap lab 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

grap grade tack lake lap lab 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 

Dot the correct spelling. 
Write it on the line. 


